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Tl1eodore Roosevelt a11d 
Willia111 Sturgis Bigelow: 
The Story of a Friendship 

Akiko A1urak11ta 

-• E\V PERSONAL FRlENDSHJPS of an American President look so 
-• incongruous at first sjgh t as that of Th cod ore Roosevelt ,vith 

Dr. Y\Ti1Iia1n Sturgis Bigclo\'t. Nothing could be further from 
the sr.renuous life, ii:big ~tick'' diplornacy, and big-game hunt, 

championed by l{ooscvc]t, than the esoteric Buddhisn1 and J~pancsc 
art patronized by the Boston Orientalist. Y ct the t\\ro rc111aincd on 
good tcrn1s, developing a rernarkah]y endurjng and n1utua1Jy rc,vard-
ing rc1ationship over three decades until Roosevelt's death in 1919. 
111c record of this unique friendship, illu111inating not only as an en-
gaging episode of the Prcsidcnes lif c bur also for its important bcJr-
jng on the nation's cultural -and political history, is preserved an1ong 
the Theodore Roosc, 1 e1t p,1pcrs at the IVlanuscript l)ivision of the 
l..Jibrary of Congres~·. 

Theodore Roosevch first Jnet Dr. Iligc!o-\y in Paris in the s1)rjng 
of 1887 during his second honcyn1oon. The ,vealthy bachelor and 
in1peccably proper Bostonian 1sas on his ,vay hon1e for a visit fro1n 
Japan1 the land of his prolonged sojourn. Henty Cabot Lodge, just 
elected Congrcs~·n1~n fron1 l\1,ass::ichusetts and lligelo\vis closest friend 
fron1 childhood through H3n.rard, ,-vas responsible for their acquain-
tance. ,cl 11 P~ris \\'t dined at the Jays, and there, to our grca t de]ight\ 
mrt Bigclo,v/J Ilooscvelt ,vrotc to J_,,udge fron1 J ... ondon <;lf their first 
meeting! ''and the f ollo,ving evening (our ]ast before con1ing here) 
dined ,vith hin1 at a restaurant~ I-Ic "r,ns n1ost charn1ing; but, Cabot 1 

wb ;r did you not tell n1e he ,vas an esoteric Buddhist? I \Vould then 
hal·e been spared son1e frantic floundering ,vhcn the subject of reli-
gion happened to be broached~ rn tell you about it in full ,vhcn 
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\Ve meet. 1J 1 Roosevelt ,vas then t,vcnty-cight years oldl eight years 
younger than Iligelu-\v and l.,odge. 

Born of a fanlous surgeon and a daughter of a ,vealth)r China-trade 
1ncrcl1ant1 Bigclo,v received the best possible education, including 
five years' postdoctoral rnedical study in Europe, Yvhcrc he developed 
a connoisseur's t-astc for ~rt. Unable to s-ettle do,vn to practice in 
Boston, he ,vent to J ~pan in 188 2. \Vith Ed ,vard S. l\1orsc, a Snlc1n 
zoologist "~ho taught J)ar,Yinisn1 at the Uni,rersit.y of TokyoL Bigelo,v 
stayed there for seven years) collecting objects of art and studying 
esoteric Buddhisn1 of the Tenda1 and the Shingon sects l\ 1ith Ernest 
F~ Fcno11osa, ,vho nlso taught at the Universit)r of Tokyo. Often 
con1pared to Dr. Pclcr Alden, father of OJivcr, in George Santayana,s 
novel 11be I .. .r11St Puritan ( 1936) / Dr. Bigclo .. v ,vas n1uch n1orc fnith-
ful to proper Boston standards than the ,vandcring physici-a.n in his 
private ynchtl the Black Swan, even though he did not c'con1e horne 
& get up son1e grandchildren .. . .. like a ,vcll-rcgu]atcd Bostonian. ,J 3 

i\lorc of a patrician and less of a Bohenlian., Dr. Bigelo\v counted ~n1ong 
his personal friends, besides Lodge and lloosevclt, such rcspe<.:tab]e 
pro1nincnt n1en and ,von1en ~s [-Ienry Lee I·Iigginson, 1-fcnry and 
i\-1arian Ada1nsl John L. and Isabella Gardner, John l~aFargc) John 
Hay, F~ir.h ,,rhartonl and Pcrciv~l ~nd A+ J_;a,vrencc L.o,velL l~he 
Gardncrs, Henry Adan1s, and L~Fargc visited hitn in Japan, and 
P crci v n l Lo, v cl l , ,-as his corn pan ion tl 1 ere. U nl ik e t l 1 e n po 1 it i cal A ldcn 
jn Santayana ts "i\.1en1oir in the Form of a Novel,'' Bigelo\v rernained 
a loyal ltepuhlic::1n ~11 his ]if e. 4 

1 ITcnry Cabot Lodge~ ed., Selectiour frou1 tl1e CorrespondM~ce of Theodore 
noosevelt «nd H enr) 1 Cabot Lodge (N e\v York .lnd London~ Ch~rles Scril.iner~s 
Sonsf I 92 5 ), n] 5 .z.-54; Elting E.. l\-1orison, ed., The Letttrs of T!JefJdOTe Roose1..•elt 
( Can1bridge: Hnr,:ard Unh·crsit}' Press1 195 I), l, u 5. 

::: \Tan l~/yck Brooks ~ct tl1c precedent in Fcnollorrf and His Circle (Ne,v York: 
F... P. l)utton, r962) and .1lrnost all otlicr ,vriters on "Rigelo\'1-' have since taken thetr 
cu~ fro1n l1im. 

,:v,Uia1n S. Bige1o,-v to Phillips Ilrooks, 19 August 1889, Aldko j\·lurJ.lrnta, HSe-
kctcd Letters of OrL "\Villi am Stlugi~ Rigdo\\'/' Dlssertatinnj George "\\' ~shington, 
r97 r dl· fi4. 

4 Tt s~cn,s that Rigdow· and Santayrrn.a knew eacli other, the Spilnish philosoph~r 
being rdritod to one branch of the Sturgis fornily trC!e throllgh his 111othcrts first 
rnarri;1ge. Santay~na ,vas rilso a 1nen1ber of the Ta n::rn Club to \vhichi arnong 1nure 
exclusive otl1cr cluhs-t Bigelo,v belonged. They n1et 11.t least at one of the nrnny 
dLnner parties iv1rs. Gardner gave, -according to the gncs.t bouk kept -at the ls-abcHa 
S. Ga rclner J\·h1 SCll •n, Il OS ton. 
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Finally con1ing hon1e in 1889~ Bigelo,v presided over the nc,vly 

founded }Jcpartmcnt of Chinese and Japanese Art at the Boston l\1u-
seun1 of I~"inc ArLst \\-~here he succeeded his father as a trustee. He in~ 
vitcd Fcnollosa as jt.s curator to take charge of their ,-ast collections, 
no,v arriving fron1 Japan. At his su1nn1cr house on idyHic l\1ckcrnuck 
Island off Nantucket, the Doctor practised esoteric meditation and 
initiated into Bud<lhisn1 George Cabot 0 Bay1 ~ L.odge~ the po]itician's 
poet son+ A perf cct host jn 11thc scat .of a double n1aterjal Juxury that 
of the presence of everything essential as ,veil as that of cnrcfull)r 
thought out clin1ination of the superfluous/' Bigclo,v a]so cntcrt~ined 
~'his n1usculine unencurnhercd guests/' ,vith Hthe air of an F.astern 
Potentate/'" rt l .. uxuriating in conspicuous leisure, he ,vould tease Bay's 
fnthc.r nailed in the nnLion's capital= ''Unless you propose to so\v yr. 
consdtution ,vjth the seeds of disease & death (resp. Potornac 1nalaria) 
you had better let Congress g. t. 1-:l .. & con1e do,vn to 1\1ckanuck~ ,i 
''Your bed is ready, the ,vaves break V/hirc on the ycllo"r sand, the 
soft \Vind is bain1y, the socjcty-dan1 se]cct, & the nearest telegraph at 
Nantucket." t 

Lodge succtunbcd to the chnrn1s of Tuckcrnuck, if not so devotedly· 
as his sonl ,vho ,vould h:tv-e inherjtcd Bigcio,v·'s idyl1ic haven hut for 
his untin1e] y death on the very isiand~ Roosevelt, \\1 hil e serv1ng jS 

Police Connnissioncr of Nc,v York, found it '~sjn1ply jn1 possib]e for 
n1c to leave just no,v unless I sl1irk 1ny ,vork,~' but l1c apprc-eiatcd 
Bay~s Tuckernuck-inspired poen11 uThe '''ive,'' ,vhich Bigelo\v re-
cited for him: ''Upon my ,vord it has a fairly Elizabethan touch/' 7 

The lloosevclt-Rigclo\v friendship \Vas firn1ly cstablishcdl rc,Tol ving 
~round Senator Lodge (Senator .since 1893) nnd the Republican Party·. 
Bigelo,v's 1 etter to l..odge, 2 3 N oven1ber 1895, clearl)r testifies to his 
genuine concern for thcjr )•oungcr f ricnd of great pron1isc: 

Theodore Roosevelt djncd ,vjth me the other night. He has gro,vn several 
years older in the bst rnonth. I-Ie Jooks ,vorn ·& tjred, for birn, And has lost 
much of his natural ~nap & buoyancy. At this rate it j~ only a q l1tstion of time 
\\·hen be has a brcakdo\"vn, and ,vhen he does it ,vHI he a bad one~ He is in 
a ,vhoHy false position & ought to be got out of it .... 

6 Dr. Ii' red rri ct.: C. Sh a ttuc k i 'L, VilH :1n1 Stu rgb: R i gc l (HV, ~, 1\-I ass a ch u ~e lts: I-Ii sun ical 
Socirtr, Froceedingf ( October, l92 6), p. I 8; Charles Y\l"arren Stoddard~ i;"fucker-
nuck/' Ave A.f arin. 2 Jan. r90 4~ pp~ 16--17, 

ll ~VI ur~tl.::a.ta, op. cit., pp. 95---96. 
Lndgc, op. cit., p. 2 2 3 and p. 216. 
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Roosevelt ought to have a solid rest of sever:.-1.l n1onths.. They can't re1nove 
hin1. He can,t resign i,,vithout putting hin1seH in the Iight of giving up't beaten~ 
,vhic h he ,vHI never do till he drops. The on \y thing is to get him s1Jjjted some-
ho,\\ to an ensier place that he can hold on tiH the next Presidential year, ,vhcn 
he ought to h-ave anyth;ng he ,van ts. . . . If he keeps on \Vjth this job he ,vill 
bre:a k do,vn, & "\Ve ~ha 11 ln~e nnc of the Yery fe\~.' rec"!Uy frrst-cla~s 1nen in the 
country. - Think this over.~ 8 

Lodge did think it over~ and succeeded t,vo years later in getting 
Roosevelt the office of Assistant Secretary of the Navy. Bigelo\v 
conunended Lodge's \Vork as "nothing short of 1nasterly~'~ HI an1 n1ore 
ph~ase<l than I can tell you at T.R.'s appointn1cnt. I have an aln1ost 
superstitious f ceJing about_ hin1 that he has a great deal de.pending on 
hitn - lo or 20 years hence. There is nobody else just like hi1n above 
the hor.izon. - ,i O Iligelfnv"'s prophecy ,vns to corne true sooner than 
he expected. 

The Spanish-A.n1erican ,,, ar of 189 8 created a 1ninor crisjs in the 
Rooscvclt-Bigclo,v relationship. Distrusting the j ingoisn1 of the yc.110,v 
press and f e-aring for Rooscvcltis political f nture, Bigclo,v did his best 
to dissuade the leader of the Rough Riders f ro111 going to the Cuban 
front.. "lf T.ll. goes, the country ,vi11 not trust hin1 again/" Ilige]o,v 
\YTOtc to Lodgc. 10 He ,vas afraid that the ,Yar \Yo11ld give the European 
po;,vcrs n chance to con1binc ag~inst the lTnited States as the tripartite 
intervention of Gennany, France, and Russia had forced Japa:n to give 
up the .spoi]s of the Sino- J apancse "\~1 ar of 1 894.. Little did he drean1 
that the ne1N Assistant Secretary of the Navy ,y·oul<l seize the oppor-
tunity of acting for his chief to alert the A.siatic Squadron for an at-
tack on the distant Philippines in case of \var ,vith Spain. On 2 7 
1\1~rch 1898, Bigelo,v ,vrotc a special letter to ltoosc"\"rclt by ,vay of 
Lodge c'no1ninaHy so that his secretary shaH not read it-. really that 
you n1ay use your jndgn1ent abont giving it to hitnan 11 1 ... his letter 
unfortunately has been lost~ but ,vas apparently handed to llooscvelt, 
as he \\~rote hack t\vo days later. 

Dear Old ~1nn~ Cnbot handed n1c your letter ycstcrday 1 ~nd I \Vc1s deeply 
touched by it, as I nhvays run by your repeated proofs of sincere interest. It 
JS very hard for n1e to have ro folio"' a course to \\·hich G-ibot and you arc 

8 ii.1ura kata! pp. 136-13 7. 
$' l bid., p. 149. 
n p. r66. 
It , bid. 
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opposed. I c:~n only ~v;;sure you that J adopted it af tcr having gi\ttn most care-
ful constdcratjon to aH thnt both you ,ind n1any other frjcnds hsvc s~id to rnc 
on the other side; and ,vhcthcr l urn n1istflkC1? or not n1y actjon ,~~ill be due 
to my con~i::jeutious belief ~nd to really carcf uJ thought .... 12 

11ron1 Sanliago de Cuba Theodore sent '\varn1est love:' to Sn1rgis 
Bigclo\v vira C-abot Lodge. Bay also left for the ,var. Too busy try-
ing to lccep Roose\'·e1t out of the ,var'i Bigclo"r lost a chance to go back 
to Japan for further studies of Buddhis1n. 

Having undcrcstin1ated the exuber-Jnt energy of the cn1erging 
A1ncric~11 cn1pire) Bige1o,\'" hccan1e resigned to the reign of his f 0I-

1ncr protege, returned "'ar hero, elected C overnor of K e\v . ..,{ ork, 
and then \ 1icc-Prcsidcnt. ('Dear I\1r .. \Tjcc-Pre."ident-/'' Bigclo,v ~e11t 
his greetings on 1 8 i\·Iarch 1901; 

AU01i.,r rnc to "\\Trite that '1gain. I feel a peculiar sense of v~stncss. in doing so. 
- Dear \T.P. It is hard to get us:ed to it.~~ .. r J nore you are billed to ap-
pe~r in this to,vn at the Annu~:d Benefit of the l\·larkct-1n~n's-llenevo]ent As-
socfation!I' or sorne such thing, & n1erely ,vjsli to rc1nind you that if repose is 
,,rhat you \\rant there is a "'un1bJe but 'appy ,.on1e ya,vning for you here~ "\\'here 
t11 e \\'on1en cease fron1 troubling ~nc.1 the ,vickc:d are at rest.,, and the parlor gid 
i.~ educated to say. '~not at hon1e': to stray visitors ,,.;ith a face tha.t nrn.kcs: n~:J.rblc 
}ook 1ike puttr. - '''rtte a fe,,· days beforehand to Alary A. ChnJcey, 60 Beacon 
in case br an }r chance 1 ;1r11 not in tcn,·n '" hen your note comes 1 & she -w;u take 

• r 

ch~rge of & feed you as Elijah djd the Rnvcns; she has the key of the ,vine 
cellar-Try rhe Cinurcher ])iunnel"J"eich- -. a rather good 1nose]] e 1 h~,·e just 
got. 13 

\~'hen President lV1cl{in1ey \\7as assassinated "rithin six n1onths, Bige~ 
Jo\\' soon had to rcne\v his hon1rrgc to the ne,v PrcsidcnL "Vive le roi/' 
said the tclegran1 frorn Nantucket: co~signed by George Cabot Lodge. 

The n1ost irnportant in1pact of Tiigelo,17~.S friendship ,vith ]!resident 
lloosevclr ":ras in the area of Japancsc~A1nerjcan rc]ations. The ex-
ponent of Japanese art attcn1ptcd to extend his subtle cultural influ-
ence to the "'''hite House. Bige10"1 shov.-ed the President the grips 
and catches of Jyu-jitsu (Judo), asking the Secretary of \~Var to lie 
do,vn on the floor. He then rccom1ncndcd Professor J. J. OJ.Brien, 
the first A1ntrican teacher of the arr lvhich '"aH the po]icc and ar,ny 
officers Jcarnn in Japan.H ''Dear Sturgis,.'t the President reported to 

j~ J\1orison1 of). cit.i H, 801. 

l~ l\1uri:l:kat~, pp. r 80--18 r 
l~ ]bid., P· 193. 
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his Boston f ricnd on his progress: nl an1 having a great tin1c "·ith 
O'Brien. I-Iis systcn1 is n1arvcl1ous, but I an1 finding difficulty in lc[lrn-
ing it." 15 A J u<lo roon1 1.vas instaHcd in the 1:\1hite llonsc bcf ore 
] ong ,vh ere Professor )' am:=rnhi r~ and the Japanese naval attach~, Con1-
1nandcr Takeshita, ga,Tc lessons to the President and his sons. ·rv·hcn 
Bigclo,v returned fron1 his second trip to Japan in 1902~03, a book 
on Judo, s;x Judo jackets~ and tea \Vere his souvenir~ for the First 
Fa1nily. 

The President received Nitobc Inazo's Bttsbido, the Soul of Japan 
( 1 900) ,,·ith more reservution. Ackno,vlcdging Bigclov/s gift of the . 
book, Roosevelt ,,·rote! 1'I have read tBushido' and so has Ted [Theo~ 
<lore Rooseve1t, Jr.1. No\v~ do you kno,v enough to sny ,vhether th~t 
i.'-; reaHy ~tu<lie<l in Japan, and reprc,~ents ho1ne Jap~nesc phllosophy, 
and not Japanese philosophy for export? 1'he 1~st is alleged by the 
cncn1ies of Japan.n 1 " u])car Thcodorc,H Bigc]o,v gaHant1y n1cr the 
Prcsi den ti a I ch a. I len gc: 

1'Ilushido 1~ is the real thing. 1"'here is no tr~ce of nrnnufncture for export nbout 
it, ·rhc Japanese value the book highly. For instance: -\vhcn I landed t,vo 
years ago an old friend- a Smnurai ,vho had fought through rhe Satsmna re-
bel H(m on the lo:-itng ~tdC\ bc~n imprison~d, and no\v holds a high government 
place in Tokyo under his f orrncr cncn1ics- a n1gn. ,vhorn I have ahvays called 
the typjcal S<1n1ur~i - brought n1e the book as the be..9t thing e;i,,:tru1t in English, 
Nothing coulJ be fan her fro1n the truth than the suggc-stion tlrnt it is a galkry-
play.1-r 

As the ,var clouds gathered over the Far East ,vith the pending con-
frontation bct,vccn }a.pan ~nd Russia1 the President retninded lligelo,v~ 
' 1Poor Japan has n1orc in1portanr things to attend to than Jiu Jitsu at 
present~.,., 18 There ,vas no gucstion about ,vhose side IligeJo,v ,v3s 
on in the Russo- JJp~ncse Y\r~1r'l ,vhich broke out on 20 February 1904, 
but his n1ain concern Jay in the protection of precious cuhur~l prop-
erty, threatened ,r.·ith perishing under the fire of ,var. ~'IJe~r ~·fr. 
President/' Bigclo,v began his letter of 9 h1ay r904i ,vith his nsunl 
coaxing tone " 1 hen asking for son1c favor: 

Don't you ,vant to do one good act? Bec~uS"e here is your chance~ 

1~ 19 I\-larch 1902, Theodore Roose,~eh pap~rs~ Library of Congress. 
H 19 J ~nuary 1905 Roosc,Tclt pa11ctsl LC. 
i.7 l\·1urakat~i p. 267. 
is 8 Fchrunry t904 1 R<loscvclt papers, LC. 
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1'\·'l ukden js the old capjt:al of the i\·lnnchu5. ~fhe old iVlnnchu pabcc sti11 

st:1nds. 1 'hc Kien-lung En1peror colkctcd ~nd S'e-nt to J\.iukdcn I or preservation 
an inunensc-library of nH the n1ost svaltrnble books and illSS. that could be found 
in Ch1n:=1., fron1 lhc earliest do\vn to rl1eir o\\'H tin1e 1 -~nd stored then1 in the 
pj_"]Jacc~ ,d1crc they hJVC been untouched c, 0 c-r since. -1 'hc-rc ~re rhings of the 
greatest Ya l11e~ ;1ud others beyond ,ralrnujon - for jnstance the only copies of 
the earliest Cflinese trans]ations of Indian !\'ISS. of \Vhich the originals are Jost, 
even in India. 

\Vhcn the ,,·ar broke out the Jap-ancsc scholars srnt a petition to the lVtinister 
of 1-VrJr nsking hin1 to s1ve lhc fMbcc and ULn~rr if possjLlc~ -If the Jap.1ne5e 
get it h ,vill be saf c. 

But the Russj~ns iCT Pekin ll u~rtcred their troopg in the t-c1nples~ and tore up 
the books of the tcn1plc~libr:adcs to sleep on. ..fhc Chinese paper j~ soft,. 3nd 
they piit'd it on thE floors chjckly enough to be con1f orrablc. 

'""fhcy nrny be dojng the san1e in I\-1 ui-.::den no,v. And if they e,Tacunte the 
cit.)\ they ,,rjll hurn fr, and then cvrrything ,\TiJl go+ 

The Japanese \\"~nt to h~ntc the books put in s~f cty, no n1~trcr ,vhere or by 
"\Vhon1~ at Sc. Petersburg-London - Paris~ any,\··here - so long as they are 
on l r Saved+ 

lt is a ~ort of sccon-d AJe~<1ndrian library husinc-~~. 
Cannot you arninge l..y c:1b]t: \Yith King Ecl ward, the Gcnn~n Etnperor c1nd 

the french President to put son1c con1b1ned pressure on R u.~sfo. -in th~ f or.rn 
of a united request - that ,,,iH prev~nt the dis~5.tcr? rn 

The above-quoted Jetter js to be found nn1ong the John I-Iay papc1·s ~t 
the Library of Congress so that the President probably referred the 
ruatter to his Secretary of State .. 

Eh-t red over J p~n 's initial success in bat de, Iligelo,v blurted out to 
tJ 1 e President: 

l~dkokn Uauz~i1 [ l-1 urrnh for the Ernpire1 J l"'hc papers s-a y that Europe is 
tryjng to get you to stop the fight. - I hope you ,vjl] see them damned .first. 
l(uroki and N ogi \viJl stop it fast enough after tbey get together. All they 
need no,v ]s to be Jct n.lonc. 20 

In this the Presjdcnt good-naturedly cuncurrcd: ~~Banzai! l-Io,v the 
fur ,\rill fly ,vhcn J\T ogi joins Oya1nn! '' ~1 ''Last night J sa\v a Ja p. 
na,Tal officer ,vho "\"\'Tts second in con1n1and on one of their cruisers 
ju the light jn ,vhich the Burik " 7as ~unk/' the Picsidenl ,vTote to 
Bigelo,v on 9 January 1905, c_nc]osing a special 12-page report f ron1 

u .7i.1ur::1lrnta1 pp. 257-2 58. It ~ppcars that ruuch~ at Ie:15t1-of this material '""s ,rans--
ferred to To1~yo! ,vhcre it ,vas de$troycd lO the earthquake of 19l3. 

:;ij /bid.l P· ~63. 
:n 7 Janu~ry 1905,. Rnose\Telt papc-rs, LC. 
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George l(enn~111 at Port Arthur: ' 1 I guess the Baltic fleet being on its 
,vay ho1nc 1ncans that all danger to Japan on the sea is over, unless 
the ,v:=ar lasts a year or tlVO longer.'' K.enn~u1~s Jetter, dared 20 No-
ve1nhcr 1904, congran1Iat<:d the President on his re-election nnd, de-
scribing the siege of Port Arthur in full detail, ,i.rns outspokenly in 
{ ay_or of the J-a panese:: 

To con1plete my h~ppincss rind confirrn my optirnh;tic vie,v of Hf c and the 
future js the s.urren<lcr of Port Arthur. l 'hc task set the J ~pancse here '-\·as a 
rnost trctncndous one, but they arc accon1plishing it \\'itl1 certnh1ty and ,,,ith 
an exhibition of pritience, jngennity, ~n<l hero1c courage rhar J have ne\Ter 
hcf ore seen l r1 111y Hf cdm-e and that 1 ne\·cr expect co sec ag:1in ... 

• 
Fol l{nv 111g their over,vheln1 ing v-icrory in rhe Ba rrle of l"sushin1a 

Straits to,,;/ard the end of l\1ayt the )3panesc gO"vernn1cnt forn1a1ly 
asked the A1nerican President to n1cdfrt tc, \Vhich Jed to the Portsn1outh 
Peace C~onfercncc in A,1gust 1905. Japan secured rhe recognition 
of her hcgc1nony in l(orca andt thro~1gh the acquisition of llussia~.s 
J Ji:totung Pcninsub. leasehold :1.nd the South IV1:tnchurian R2ihv2y, 
consolidated her position in North China~ but failed to ohtain all of 
the Island of Sakhalin an indcninity (contrary to all the precedents 
ser by rhe ,~,. est in irs conquest of the F,ast). The anti-govcrntncnt 
r1ot in Tokyo .folJo,ving the conclusion of the Portsn1011th Pc'1ce 
Treaty expressed J~}Xlncse outr~gc at ,vhat they considered grossly 
unfair rcrn1s of peace+ Their disappointn1cnt ,v~s sh2rcd by the Bos-
ton doctor, of ,vhon1 J{ooscvch con1plained to l..-odge: '.'.If Sturgis 
Bigelo,v, \vho ought to kno\v bcttcrt docs not sec things straight 
about the llussian-J apancsc peace, no ,vondcr the J api1ne~e n1ob goes 
crookcd_'i 2~ The Scnntor in turn confessed: 

I am .i goo~ deal s11rpriscd th~t the J aps should have yicldc<l so completely. I 
think thc-y could ha1{C 111adc .1 stand on S.1gh:11in and broken off on thnt ,vith 
credit, but it js evident that the Rus5ians ,vere perfectly ,viUing to ha,rc the 
sfo.ughter go on nithcr than yield. 1 .. hcir fecl..lcnc..ss and stupidity can1c out 
very strong. i,,1y opinion of the Japanese ]1as risen cnorn1ously. I thinl:: they 
have sho;,vn themselves very high Ininde<l, nnd although just IlO\V they arc itl 

the midst of djssatisf action and discontent I believe that ,vllat tllcy have done 
,vjll 1nakc thcn1 much stronger jn the cnd.~4 

·vv·ith Roosevelt's letter to Bigelm:\T, 9 January I90 5. 
I!.! Lodge, p. 190. 

~ 1 1 bid., p. 191. 
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The President agreed \\ 7ith Lodge i'as to the feebleness und stupjdity 

of the Russians :tnd a1so as to ,v hat )rou say of the Japs/i but thought 
that 

the rl otin g in 1""ok i o, Jj rccted as it has been pa rtl r against foreign crs ~\n d 
Christians . . . sho\\'S that the people h:.n:re not ad\Tanced as far as their gov-
ernn1enr :tnd that it is u good thing for 1n:-1nldnd th=it the ,var should have 
CJ1ded ilS it d1di "\\·ithout the J gpancsc getting an cnonnous intlrrnnity an<l \vith 
thcn1 stilJ f adng l.hrs.~·ra in 1i-'1st .Asici. . . I sha11 do everything I can to hc1p 
Japan and have a 1nost f dendly f~eJing for her, but it ,vouJd be a bad rhing for 
her ~nd for all n1ankind jf the hopes of her uitra admirers Iikc .Sturgis Iligelo,v 
l-rnd betn gratified; for evident]y the Japanese people have been in great d:ingcr 
of having thdr he~ds turned. ~,J 

l .. odge fc]t the need to case the strain bc1'vcen the President and their 
Japanophile f1·icnd: "Bigelo,v, you kno\v, think~ you the greatest of 
niodcrn States1nen+ Don,t thjnk his adininnion of )rou has cv-cr ,vaned+ 
Not at aH. But he thought that the J aps yielded too 1nuch and ,vas 
tcrrib1)7 disappointed. I-!e hec:u:ne reasonable after the firsr~J, 20 Bigc-
lo,v-i ho\\·ever, ,v~s not yet quite reconciled. '(Dear Theodore/' he 
p]eadcd fron1 his island retreat \vhere he ,va.s sojourning ,vith Bay 
Lodge: 

I am yrarning to ::1~k the President a questioni but 0m deterred by shyness. 
No,v you kno,v hirn \\·ell :1nd see hin1 often, and yon are not shy.~ ,~rhy 

can't you tater le terniin :ind sec if I c:111 do it \vfrhnut being sent to the Bastille? 
'Ji'hat l \Vant to kno,v is who began it'? 
IJjd the initJative to caUing the Ports111outh Conference conic from Japan or 

R . ussw. 
Apparcntiy Jap~n is \Vorse off in some ,vays than before the Conference met. 
Cabot says the Japanese h~ve no"~ got, ,,·ithout the jndemnity 1 all they .s~id 

they ,vanted before lhc ,v~r. - J arlS\\'Cr drnt no nation goc.~ to \var fru rin in-
demnity· any n1ore than a n1au goes to la\v for costs. -Tltc costs go ,vith the 
verdict. ~rhc indemnity goes ,vith the v]crory. + + Cabot ~ays he knov~·s for 
certain that it is all right~ ,vhich I an1 only too giad to believe. Dut from out-
side ,vhat the Japanese have done appears as 111lintclligiblc as j f the Gcrnrn.ns-in 
'70 ha<l suddenly rnade peace and gone home just before Sedc1n. I can't rn:-ike 
head or tail of it. - . . _::27 

The President\~ long,. confic1cntia1 an~nver frorn the \::\1hite House, 
dated 2 3 Septen1her 1905,, is a tcstin1ony to his sincerity and patience 

:!I/ bid.1 p. 191-. 

~•I I bid., P· 193. 
l\·1l1rakata1 p. i 70+ 
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,vith a friend ,Yho could he unduly obstinate 11t tin1es. '''c du not 
need to reproduce the ,vhole letter~ but note his explanation that the 
Ja pane~e asked htm to n1edia tc ,cmuch as our politicians do ,vhcn they 
ask ~voluntary contributions' f ron1 officc-ho}dcrs. '} 28 

Another n1aj or issue in J apa.ncsc-An1crican relations under the 
Roosevelt ad n1i n istra ti on , v as the ·anti-Japanese h osti 1 i ty in C:a 1 if on 11 ~. 
On 11 October 1906, the San I~~rancisco School Board ordered the 
segregation of ~dl Japanese 2nd other Oriental children. This ,vns fol-
lo,vcd by a rjot in San Frnncisco and talk of an anti-American boycott 
in Japan. On z 5 Octoher the Japanese guyernn1ent gravely ,varned 
that the Iloard 's action vio]atcd the treaty of 1 894 ,vhich prescribed 
cqua] rights ,vith A111~ric~n~ for Japa.nc..~e re~idents in the United Stares. 
On the san1c day Bigelo,v Vfrotc to the President~ 

Japanese f ec]ing sv;,;ings like a pcndult11n. -~ I sa\v it alternate frotn anti- to pro-
foreign ~nd bnclc several times ,vhHe J lhTed there. The present flare-up is the 
nonnal reaction fronl the cxtrc1ne pro-Amcrjcan feeling after the ,var. They 
are SEnsitivc as children to apparent sligllts, or apparent respect ·and considera-
tion. 

If they could be brought to realize that the b~nk-president in S.F. ,vns killed 
not because he ,\·as a J apancsc but in the s-anlc ,vay that our O\\rn people \rcrc 
killed at the san1e tirne by rioters ,;,vbo \Vere out of control for the n101ncnt they 
\Vouid l)e more apt to syn1pathi:r:e .. vfrh our misfortune than to co1nplain of 
their o,vn. 

They don 1t care~ broadly speaking- ,vhat js done to them ns Jong as it 
does not see111 to be done to them rrs l crpancse. On this they arc touchy. For 
Ca]ifornia - or Congress - to legjslate agaillst them on the ground that they 
arc i\1ongolians js just as if they should Icgtslate against us on the ground that 
,ve are Gern1ans - or negroes. 

Jf a boycott comes out of this C:1Hfon1ia ,-viH feel it mo.st. - Serve her Jight. 
- If you should say you favor the n atu ra I iza tion of J a pnn ese the p te5en t tru u b ! e 
,vould disappcjjr Jike a puff of s1nokc - even if Congress f aikd to authorize 
Jt, -AH of ,vhich you kno,v better·th~n I.~ :rn 

To this Higelo,v 1-cceivcd a "kind and unexpected ans,ver/' most 
pron1ptly-, too.. I\·1oreovcr, the President enclosed a draft of the Jap-
anese part of his n1essagc to Congress ,vhich he also intended to sho\V 
to the Japanese Ambassador Aoki. Entitled Hlnternational IV1ora1ityr,'" 
the pa!-.sage incurpurated aH the points 1nade by Eigelo,v~ ,vho happily 
,vrote back: 

Roosc.velt papen: .. T ~C. 
:!!';;, i\-1 u 1·akat~, p1i, 280-181. 
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You have said exactly the rjght thing fro1n the J ap. standpointi and it ,1•jl1 

con1e t1t the physiological rsic] 1non1cnt to catch the ball on the bounce: there 
as far as feeling tO\Vard us is concerned. 

Root's txcdknt and toctfu l dispatch rn1Jst 1 think ha vc blocked all chance 
of a boycott in the u1c~n tinlC. L •• It is lrnrd to sec ho\v the crezjcst agitator 
in San Francisco is going to get a,va r f ron1 \Vlrnt you h:,nre s;:11d this rjme+ 

1 1,vould gi\·e a good cle,ll to see Ao1-.:t~s f;1ce ,vhcn you rtad it to him. - , .. 
You pcrho.ps do not rcnlizc ho,Y intensely this thing~ the. rcconuricnd.)tion 
of nJt1.1raljz.1tion - \vjll please the Jnpancse. \Tery l1kely they v..-,jll not sho_"\V 
it 1nuch. Ir is nor good 1nanners to express en1otion ,drh them. Ilut they ,\•jll 
be ple~sed right into the mjddle of their !,;OU ls. 30 

This ,vas probably the 111ost overt case of Bigelo,v"s personal pres-
sure actuaH)r influencing a Presidential decision. \\'ith his characteristic 
vigort the }?resident sent his Secretary of Labor -nnd Con11nerce,. \ 1ic-
tor I-I. 1\-1etc<1l£, to San J/tancisc.:o and sin1u]raneous]y invited the ,vholc 
School Board to the "\i\.7hite lfousc for a conference. The Pxcsidcnt's 
n1cssagc, sent to Congress on 4 Dece111her~ ho\vcvcr, c1nbittcrcd the 
Ca]ifornin dclcgatio11 and roused Sall J·~ranciscansL .Even thougl1 t11e 
Japanese ·qucstjon concerned only a part of his 301000-,v-ord n1c~sageJ 
the Pl e·1v 1..,. ork Tiun:s ran the follo,ving headline: ''President Dcn1ands 
Citilenship for Japanese~ Snys h~ ,vill use all the present po,vcr~ civjl 
and n1ilitary., to n1cct the present en1crgency in C-alifornia.'' Bigclo,v 
\vas not una,vare of such un,-vclcon1c dcvc]opn1cnrs, as he ,vrote to 
J..Jodge: 1~lf the President has not 1nodificd the Japanese part of his 
message since l'\1ctcal f c.:arne back, there ,v jll be a stir in San FJ-ancisco 
tonlorro,\'."' ;jl The President did not n1odif )r hi~ n1css-age a ppcndcd 
to the i\1ctcalf 1.Zcport., ,vhich ,vas presented to Congress on 19 De~ 
ccn1bcr ,vith plea that San fran(;iscu n1ust re1nove the bar against 
the Japanese school children \Vithout I;cderal intervention. The San 
}trancisco School Board, ho,vever, did not ,vithdra\V its order until 
after the Gcnt]c1ncn 1s Agrccn1cnt ,vas reached jn February· 1907 be-
t, v een Japan and the United Sta tcs, d rastica n y curbing Japanese i n1-. . mrgratton~ 

It \vas not Bigclo\v's ,vont Lo ~sk for Presidential f 2vors. But the 
favors he ·did ask touched on in1prov1ng An1crica's reh1tions ,vith 
Japan, as he ,yrotc again on 1 7 January 1908~ 

~,, lbid, 1 pp. 281-.182. 

"J.L T bid.! P· i83. 
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l hear frorn Japan in a \var thnt n1akcs 1nc hclic\'c it that rhc J apancsc ,vould 
be gr~tificd and {btificd if the U.S.. ,vould propose nn exchange of prof cssors 
such as ,ve 1nake ,vith France and Gern1anyT They have n1ade such ~n agree~ 
n1cnt "'.ith both these natjons ... l ha,Te in J npnn ~on1e considerable c1tHH1tity 
of books and paintings of very h1gh gn1dc that Antho11)1 Comstock "\vnl not jct 
me bring jnto lhis country~~ The old J apanesc Jikc the Greeks and Roinans 
put so,nc of their best \\'Otk into ~uc:h subj etrn. - Every ~1 useumt like every 
Library., has di1ngs of ,T::i.luc that arc not for the gcnen.1l puhlic~ 1 should like 
ro see these safely stored jn the Art rd useurn here, but I ,vjl[ give then1 to the 
Nnrional J\•lu.~eum or O)ngre1-;sional Library rather than not get tbem into this 
country. - There arc Con\stocks in J a pant too, and there js frictjon in getting 
them nut. - It ,vnutd need special arrangetnenrs at both ends to get then\ out 
and in. Can :inything be clone :1bont it~ :t~ 

The books and paintings in question scetn to have co111c to the Asiatic 
Dcpartn1cnt of the Boston ~V1 useun1 of FJ nc Arts, but they arc so j calous-
ly guarded by its ~taff that nobody, not c,ren qua]ificd scholars frorn 
outside, can sec thcn1. 

l~atcr in 1909, the E1npcror of Japan conferred upon IJr. Iljgr1o,v 
the third order of the Rising Sun, the hjghesc decoration to be given to 
a foreign private citizen. The Japanese govcrn111cnt cited his outi;;tand-
ing contTibution to the conservation in Japan :1nd introduction to 
An1crica of traditiona] Japanese art as the n1ain reason for the excep-
tional honor., a citation ,vhich Bigelo,v ,veil deserved for his inde-
fatigable charnpioning of the :En1pirc. 

The Atncrican President encouraged the Boston aesrhetc to 111akc 
a unun1isrnatic excursion."' T\'jrh the he]p of J3cla L. Pratt, a Boston 
.sculptor, Bigcio,v designed an incised coin ,vith an An1crican eagle on 
one side and an Indian ,s head on the other, to he called the "Bigc1o,v-
Pratt coin." "J enclose )ron the visihJ c proof of a great service you have 
rendered the country 1 '' the President ,vrote to Bigelo,\~ on 26 Septen1-
her , 90'8~ 

Here you ,viJl sec the five do]br gold piece,. the copy of the n1ode]s you had 
prepared, and a month hence onr 5~dolhr go]d p]cces tl1~t arc i.ssuc<l fron1 the 
mint ,vill all be of this type. 1"his one I send you i~ the first one stn1ck. It 
therefore has peculiar histodc interest and -I f ~cl you arc pccl11inrly tntitJed 
to lHTC it; so plc~sc accept it "\\•jth the con1pliment of Director Leach and my-
se)f.J3 

1"he old man hun1bl y ,v-rotc back: 
u PP· 1 98- 2 99· 

Roosevelt p311crs, I .. C. 
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It is ~1 great p]casurc ~nd privilege to have the first one .struck - ... and a stil1 
great.er to have your letter. To c'lrnvc rendered -a great ser\Tiee to the country'~t 
.is a thing 1 ne,Ter d re8n1cd of ~splrjng to. I sui going to Irnvc thrit cut on n 
toinbstonc forth,rith and keep it jn the Storage lVareiiouse tnJ I need it. ... 
One thing is sure - I shouJd never ha \·e rendered the service jf fr h~d not been 
for you. If the thing turns out ,veil 1t is your doing. :rba11ks! -·H 

The ]inc about his tonJ b~tone ,vas a pparcn tly n1cant as a j okc; Bigclo,v's 
ashes ,verc to be di,Tidcd bct\\ 1ccn his Atncrican grave~ a sin1plc slate nt 
lVIount Auburn Cc!netery .. 1 Ca1nhridge~ i\1-assachusetts, and a n1ore 
elaborate set of lanterns~ vases, and a pagoda-shaped granite tornb at 
1-J on,yo-in .. J.'cn1ple: Otsu, Japan.. The f orn1cr has 1ncrel y the jnscrip-
tion., 1

'\' 14S.'8. l 8 50-1926," \vhilc the Jattcr bears his Bnddhist legal 
' 0 f . D . Ch' I . ! '7\. I i\ ,(. d ;r) nan1e, \. --ress un, 1n t'\Yo 1nes-e c 1aractcrs, n1can1ng h 1 oon HJj1n .. 

Ead), jn i 909 the President 11ppointcd Bigclo-\v a n1e1nber of the 
Assay' Conunission 1 ,vhich ,vas supposed to test annually the coins 
produced the previous y·ear. Iljgelo,v's ackno,vledgn1cnt of the hon-
orary position betrayed Bostoni~n~s p1ayf nl condescension, e, .. en to 
a President: 

They ~ay tb~t a stranger \\'e,nt ro a Brookline party and said there ,vas nobody 
hut Cabots - that there sccn1cd to he t,vo kinds of C:1bots - one kind ·wuuld 
not spc.ak to anybody but Gbots- the other kind '\\'ou1d not speak to anybody. 

Since the receipt of the appoinrn1ent ,•:ith ,d1ich you have honored inc I have 
8-doptctl the general .1ttitude of the btret cb.ss. I .shall, hO\\'C·•/er, relax my prin-
ciples so far as to con1c ~nd express· 1ny appreciation in person in a day or nvo:'.Hi 

HJ)o co,ne on here .~oon and speak to an alien. ,v ho ,vou]d 1ike to be 
Cabot by· adoptjon! '' the President replied. ~0 

The Ro.sronian and tli c Pre~irlen t vi~ired eaL:h other. l\--1ost elo-
quently., Bigc]o\v in vitcd H .. ooscvelt to his Eden~ 

.. 'f he thing for you to do js to t~kc the Dolphin (resp. /Vlayflo,r·cr), tdl the 
"~orld you are going fishing, steer straight out to sea-. and fond on the south 
~ide of Tuckernucfr, ,,·hic:h you can do in n SJnall ship7s hont in calm ,vcathcr. 
- c~bot kno,vs the ropes. - I-le says you Jikc violent exercise, \\'ith dtinger. 

\Tou ,von't after you have been in Tuckernuck n.venty-four hour~., but in 
the n1ean time you c~n try ~pc::iring flound[!r~-frorrt a dory. Poiing :1gain:-;t the 
tide js guarantctd e)'lcrcisc enough for anyLody, and as for danger - I need noc 
tell you of the giant N,E~ £i'lout1der~ ,vhose teeth take off a man's- leg as you 

(;11\1ural-:atij p. 303. 
;i~ lbid. 1 p. 30R. 
;!-1 Ruosevelt papcfs, LC. 
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cut a stnnv ,vith s-cis~ors"t and n b}o\\' of "'hose mil .shatters. a horit to kindling 
·woo<l .... y· ou are a naturnUst yoursdf.!H 

But jn 190 5, ,vhcn the Prc~tdent finally yielded to Iligc1o\v"s tempta-
tion~ he exhaustc<l the resQ11rcts of the island in Jc:;s than nventy-f our 
hours and }cft for the 111ainland bored. llooscvc}t had 3 more eventful 
visit in Boston in February 1907, ,v·hich \Vas preceded by a lively ex-
change of notes bct,-vccn the '''hitc I-Iousc and 60 Beacon Street. The 
P rcsid en t"' s a p prcc i a ti on , vas as cffi c i en t ils his g c ti vi ti cs~ 

First, let n1c tlrnnk you hc:-~nily for the delightful tin1c I har1 ~nd ,vhich 1 
could not possibly have hnd save as your gu~st. I cnj oycd the entire ,Tisitr but 
in their order l enjoyed most the f0Ho,, 0 i11g three things: the breakE1-st at your 
house ,vith Crothers,. Dean Driggs and Ario Ifotcs; the n1ecting at the Union; 
and the tea ~t the Bishop~s ,vitl1 Colonel Higginson. Next, n1ay I bother you 
to ask ynur hurler to send m~ the nvo ~hirts "\\·hich l lcf t behind? 

In the early ~ununer of 1906 Iligelo\\\ as a guest at the ·\l\'hice House, 
,v-as Hdeiightful ... easy as an old shoe . . ~nd no bother at a11 in 
rhc house/: as the llrcsidcnt reported to his son l(cr111it. 3v 

l"hc J\ge of Roosevelt, n1c1rking the first decade of this cc.ntury~ 
proved to be the best yc~rs for Theodore and Sturgis. As Roosevelt 
left the ,vhite I-louse for extended travels in Europe and Africa! Re~ 
publican .snprcnlacy eroded under hi~ successor., President Taft. Den1-
ocrats gained control of Congress in 191 o and c,ren the veteran Senator 
l .. odge fctccd a ha.rd fight for rc~clection in his hon1c slate. Bigclo,v's 
,varning to Lodge, rts the llooscvehs "'ere sailing hon1e in June 191 o, 
served as a prophcC)7 : "l(cep Theodore out of politics at any cost, if 
y·ou ,vant him to be President later. ,i .. u Annoyed by the cx-Presidenes 
judic.:.i-al radicalis1n regarding social lcgisl~tion, Bigelo,v roared at 
J..,odge; f(,~J hy in thunder did he go out of his ,vay to kick the Suprc1nc 
Court's tail just at this juncture? YV:hen you ,Yant a n1an to ask yon 
to his ho1lsc, you don,t begin b) 7 n1aking disparaging rcn1arks ~bout his 
housekeeper's honesty.,: 41 

As the election year of 1911 set inl Roosevelt's alienation frorn the 
Taft forces placed a strain on the personal relationship b~t,vccn the 

;Jo, :, j,1,y 19oi, j\iJurakna~ p. 2.oi, 
{-i Roos c:ve l t p-1 per~] J .C. 
20 Ibid . 
.. 0 i\1urakata, p. 311, 

n 5 K ovember c91 o, / bid., p. 3 :z 3. 
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cx-Prestdent al1d Senator J_.odgc~ Thjs can1c to~ head ,vl1cn Congrcss-
inan A. lJ. Gardner, Lodge's son-in-la\\\ challenged Roosevelt to 
debate on the prjncipal issue!-! of the cantpaign. It ,vos Bigek}\\''s turn 
to n1ediate bet\veen his po1itician friend~., Bigclu\v gladly offered his 
annex at 56 Beacon Street for lluosevclt's headqu3rters in Boston~ "lt 
\"F~s good ro h2vc yon here. It has n1adc n1e ten years younger. If lVC 

do not ,vin today I an1 afraid it ,vill be fron1 unseen influences/' 42 

,~rhilc encouraging Tl1eodorc~ Bigelo,v gently' adn1onishcd Lodge: 
HI~J C spoke SC\'er2l tin1e.s of Gus f G2rdncr] 's attick, Not for its for·-
tnidablc character he doe..s not seen1 to think it f onnidable - but 
fron1 the~ i;et tu, Rrutc! i - point of vic\v4 - He ,vas evidently sur-
prjscd and hurt.'l 43 The Rcpub]ican split, ending in llooscvc1t 11..1n-

ning under the Progrcssi,re banner, helped ~ssure the Dcn1ocn1tic vjc-
tory in Novcn1her. Rooseve1es electoral defeat, ho,vever, did not 
chnngc Bigeio,, .. 's hosphality, for the IJoctor \vrore to Theodore on 
1 5 Novcn1ber r 912: HGood ! Conic ro your regular abiding place, 
of course. ~se 1nefier de la coucurre11ce deloyal.' \\ 7c did pretty ,veil 
for n party· three n1onths old.'' 'l·1 Bigelo\V hnppi]y· reported to Lodge: 
uT.R. cmne and \Vent. I~Jc \V~.s apparently ne\''cr better. You never 
said R truer thing than that he hL1s 110 spilt n,ilk in his life. He is ahvays 
just as nn1ch interested in the next thing as if the last one had never 
existed.' 1 .:t!i. 

In t 913 another crisis in Japanesc-An1erican relations flared up -as 
the California legis]ature dehnted an anti-a]icn land la\v, prohibiting 
a]icn o,vncrship of land, .specific.:aUy airned at the JapJnese~ Roosevelt 
\vrote to the California .Progressives abont the n1atter, ' 1but not \Yith 
1nuch hope.1' 1"hc ex-President co111plaincd to Digclo,v: ~~It is just 
like the situation six years ngo1 on])r ,vilson is not taking hold of it 
the right ,vay\ and n1ean,vhile Taft has done \vhat he could to tangle 
things up. .. \\'ilson no-\v purs a prcn1iun1 on California acting by it-
self by, announcing to hcrt through Bryan, and jn his o,vn ]cttcr, that 
she h:.1s the po,vc1· to ~ct, and yet not offering any altcrnntiv-c.n 16 Bigc-
lo,v ,vishcd, '~-for the sake of a11 concerned, that you [Roosevelt] ,vere 
jn cluirge. ,i 41 Lodge :trgued that rhis ,vas Rn cntircl y diff crent case ~s 

30 April 1912, p. 344. 
c P· J~ 3. 
up. 351. 
j.:; 5 J :inw.:uy 19 [3, PP· 3:5' 1~352 • 
0 30 AprH 1913, Roosevelt pJ.pers\ LC. 
n 5 }\·lay 1913i l\-iurakarn, p. 361. 
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the California land lalv did not ,.,iol~tc g ny treaty rjghts. 1 ... he Sena-
tor rcalilcd that the real l)Uestion the Jap~nesc ,verc raising \Vas a 111uch 
larger one: 

They take the ground that '.\'C must not discrirninatc :igRinst thcn1 in a 
quc~tion of adtnitting thctn to this country us i1nn1igrants or in any other ,vay. 
'fhis js a nH1ltcr of po1icy and expedience. No n:alon can concede for a 1no-
n1cnt as a general proposition thjt any other nation has the right to in1pose its 
citizens upon the1n. ,v e can Exc]u de '1nybndy "\ve choose to excluc.1e ... 1~he 
A rnerican peop]e c1re not going to :uln1it Chinese~ J aprrnc.~c, or 1'vlalays1 or people 
of H industnn to this country ... I think exclusion should go 1nuch further, 
~nd you ,vcll kno,v n1y \'jc\vs ::1.bout European i1111nigracion, but in the case of 
Asian i1111nigration there fa the further obj cctjon that it involves rm.:e problerns. 
,ve have one race problem in th1s country, ,vhich 1rns been 1r.vith us for n good 
n1unr ycrrrs ~nd h2s been a pretty expensive one. I do not ,,rant anothcr.--1s 

,;s./hilc Tiigelo\v feared that '~1~ii]son n1ight Rounder into a ,var ,vith 
Japan/~ dO Lodge expressed his diss~ rjsfaction~ HJ f this adtninistration 
,vould onlv have the sense to send 01.ir F]cet to the Pacific, as 1···hcodore 

. 

sent the F1ect around the \Yorld.'' ·M10 

Adn1ittjng that l_jodgc's Jogic ,vas "as clear as a be]l and n1ade the 
cross purposes and confused talk of the nc,vspapcrs sccn1 even 1norc 
superficial than usual/' Bigelo,v had this to say in def encc of Japan: 

Of c:ourse every country has got :1 right to exclude anybody it ,vants to. 
The J c1pc1ncsc themselves cstc1hlishcd that precedent in old days "\vhcn they 
,,Touldn't let anybody in ~t all. On the other h~nd 2 '"e estab1i;hed the prece-
denrJ by Perry's c:-.:pedicion and ,vhat f ollo,,rcd, that such. rcluct:1ncc to receive 
vfaicors 111ay be overcon1e by force of anns even if the process invohrc a co1u~ 
plete o\rcrturn of the govcrn111cnt of the country concc1ncd. 

The real fact about jc js char the Japanese, fro1n the pohu of cvoludon and 
~u n·ival of the fittest! are the supedor race. They produce 1norc and consun1c 
less than \,Te do; so do the Chinese. i'\1oreovcr, the Japanese have, or ahvays 
have hadj the inc::omparable advantage of being hon1ogeneous and able to unite 
on a s1ngle, c..::cntr~] ide:1; \"Vh~re;flS fr ''-Touid be pretty hard digging to find an 
jdca on "\vhich our grc~t, straggling, heterogeneous popn lntion could get to-
gether. Thtrc. is: no sjngk jntcrc-st ,vhich they a11 ha,~e in con~rnon.H 

l)espite his }ifelong association ,vith the Japanophilc friend~ Senator 
Lodge Icn1aincd a persistent foe of Japan. It ,vas Lodge's idea to at-
tach an a1nend1ncnt to the 1907 in1n1igration la,v~ authorizing the 

Lodge to Bigdo\\", 15 l\·1ay I 913, I-Ienry C11:hot Lodge papers, l\ias~--achusetts 
Historical Society, ]]oston. 

t~ l\1 urakatn., p. 361. 
Lodge,. ibid+ 

~1 i 1 J\1ay 191 3, 1\1urakata. p, 366. 
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Prcsi dent to ref use ad tnissi on to a 11 y alien hearing a passport to Ha \Yaii, 

Cana<la,, or .i\il exico and thus scaling the ''leak H of J apa ncsc in1n1igrntion. 
In 191 2~ a plan to scH a ]argc tract of ]and ~1ronnd 1Vlagdalena Bay in 
Baja C:1lifornia to a Ja1rnncsc syndicate n1oved the Senator to advance 
J1is fan1ous c~coro11aryn to the 1\1onroe Doctrine, designed to prevent 
rransf er of strategic points j n the 11/ estern heruisphere to private con1~ 
panics that n1ight possib]y be controlled by foreign po,vers. The 
Natjonal Orjgins Act of 1 914 cornplctcd Lodge-is po]icy of totnl ex-
clusion of Japanese fron1 the United States.52 

lligcJo,\T understood the essence of Iluddhisn1 as .('kindness and he]p 
to others. n uBud dhist n1orals ~re Love your neighbors better than 
)'Uur ~elf. Ji 6 :3 Unf ortun-ately, his Buddhist princip]c sec1ns to have had 
litt1c spjritual influence on his political f rjends. H 'Buddhisn1 and ln1-
1norta 1 i ty) has just co111 c,-n P rcsi d cnt 1-l o os cv c It \ \Tote in ac kn o" =-1 cd g-
in g Bigelo\v's published Ingersoll Lecture at Harvard University in 
I 90 8: nr shaH Iead jt ford1,virh, I shaH Jikc it of COll rsc.,, fi.:( l t is highly 
unlike! y that Roosevc1t relished esoteric Buddhisn1~ but at the sug-
gestion of I<'1·cdcrick C. Shattuck) BigcluY\/s doctor f r.iend, he en-
couraged the .sc1ni-hcr1nit in Boston to '\vritc that book about Bud-

L-

dh.isn1. I l ,vould be a great n1isf or tune if the one n1an fit to deal ,Yith 
the subject should not leave a book upon jt_ ~, 5 ::i 

Dr .. Bigelo,i/ never ,vrotc another book, but presented a scrJes of 
''con1111unications~' at the Ac::1.de1ny of Arts and Sciences, of ,vhich he 
,vas a 1netnbe.ri in the \V inter of I 9 1 3-14 on ,cThe i\11 ethod of Practis-
ing Concentration and Contrn1p]ationt by Chisha J)aishi, translated by 
Oknl{ura,'' ''Derails of Buddhist Systen1,'1 and t(Thc Relation of Sa1naji 
to the N orcnal ,,, aling Conscjousness, ,: of v?hic.:h the first ,vas puh-
]ished in the l-larvard Theoloticnl lie-vie•w (April, 192 3).. Only his 
correspondence ,vith Naobayashi Kanryo Oater Keien) 1 the J apuncsc 
abhor of Ho1n yo-in T ernplc~ reveals his spjritual Ji f c, ,vhich deteriorated 
progressively \Vjrh the clec.:line of his physjcal hcald1.rir. 

,[,'.!John A. c;~rraty, Henry Cabot Lodge: a BiograJlb)' (N"C\\' York: Alfred l{nnpf~ 
195 3) s pp. 406-407. 

r~ j\fu ra k:u:·'°', p. 8 J a n<l p. 49~ . 
.r;1 2: J\Jovembcr r908] Housc\·dt p.'lpcrsj LC. 
~:; 10 !day I 9 u 1 ~1ori~on, VTii 541. 

~'i uralrnrn\ checklist appended to her o isscrtation lisrs t\t·e11ty-five com1nu11ica-
dons fron1 Bigelow to Nllohayr-is:111, prcscnTcd :it Homyo-in Temple~ of whjch she 
included sixteen jn her c4Sdcctcd Lcttcrs.tj On Bigclo\,'55 spir1nrnl crjsis in tl1e last 
years of his life, see J\·furnk~rn, pp. 495-500. 
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1~hc cx-llough l{idcr ~nd the recluse on Beacon 1-IiH faced the out-
break of ,;J;lorld ,var I in quite a different n1anncr. Seized by a Ger~ 
n1a.n scare, Bigelo,v inquired tin1orously· of 1~hcodorc: '' Arc they [ the 
Gern1a ns] Jikcj y to dec!nre ,var, or shaH ,,re ,-vakc son1c n1orning and 
find thc1n in charger H ;1• \iVhcn Colonel Roosevelt ,vns ref used per-
mission to raise and lead a di vision in France, Bigclo,\T ,vrotc to l .. o<lgc 
despondently: 1~By preventing his going~ the !)resident has apparently 
cut off the last chance in sight for the AHics.'~ i~ Un~blc to go hinisc~f, 
the ex-President sent his three sons to the front. In his la.st letter to 
Iiooscvclt~ lljgclo,v prajsed '~Theodore's ref using to give up the c0Jn-
n1and of his troops afrer he ,vas b1indcd,;, as '~one of the 111ost heroic 
things in recorded history." !io 

The fonncr President djed quietly in his sleep on 6 January r 919. 
,cThis is very bad for us and for evcryhody,n Bigclo,v ,Yrotc to Lodge: 
He "\vas an ~lr~olutely hones.t man and he hnd the highest ideals nnd ahvays acted 
up to thctn. He "\\'as perfectly unselfish, He '"Tns sincere and re'1 l through and 
through. T'herc \\'as not a shade or trace of ~hnrn~ hypocrisy or pretence about 
hini. \:Vhatcvcr he found to do~ he did jt \\'1th all his might. I-lis energy ,vas 
jncredible. -rhat~ I take it, ,vis \vhat killed hin1. If he ha<l Le.en al,1c to sit 
still jnsrcad of going on that ill-f ~tcd South ... .:\1ncrican expedition, he nt any 
rate ,vo\1ld not have picked up that fatal 1nicrobc do,vn there, ,vbich I suppose 
·was at the botton1 of it. I-Jis. one thought "\Yas ,vhat he could do for the country 
- . . . . Jtis not clear ;,vhat ,ve are 'i:lny of us going to do ,,·ithout hin1. c.o 

Lodge ,vrote to the surviving friend of the funeral ,Yhich the latter 
could not attend for illness: 

l ,vas c15ked to con1e to the hc.n1sc1 ,vhere they had just a fe,v for a J 1ttle set\·fr:e 
as 1\1n-:. Roos.Evdt did not go to church. She sent for TilE to come nnd sec hcr:i-
::111d manifested so 1nnch ff ection '1nd f edi ng at sedng n1e th~t it r~thcr hrokc 
,nc up. She then took 1ne a:sic.lc and told 1ne -r.bout his hist days and hours and 
she snid: "I ,~,:1nt you particub.rly to tc11 l)r. Bigclo,v th~t I did not forget the 
tc-1~ k he and I had about the use of n1orphinc 1 and af tcr he had t,vo or three 
sleepless nights in succession, \\'C gave hi,n 1norphinc the night before he died 
so tl1~t he "'rtS. abk to go to sleep and forget his pain." She said, "I am very 
grateful and l ,,rant Dr. Iligcio,v to "kno,v it.'i It is an absolute deso]ation for her, 
and I think the country feds. it cnorn1ously. 01 

~1 15 i\-Luch 19 ii, i,·1urakata, p. 4i 3. 
; June 19 [ 7, pp. 4i 5-4 6. 
2 5 June 191 8, p. 4 5 o. 

j), 6 January c 9191 p. 454-
~1 ro January 1919t Lodge papers, l\--H-3:S. 
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Rigel o,v ,vas "profoundly gratcf ul for your note about i\1lrs. llooscvclt 
and n1orc gl~d to get it than I can say, as it rnnkes 1ne fecJ as if I had 
done .son1cthing, even indirectly, jf not to help hin1, at any rate to 
111a ke hinl n1orc con1fortablc. '~ r.~ 

Senator Lodge survived Theodore Roosevelt by five years and Dr. 
Bigclo,v survived Lodge hy t,\~o years. Today Bigelovv js re1ne1nbered 
by his con1patr1ots for the colJection he gave to the Boston i\1uscunl of 
Fine r\ rt.s and 'JS a "Friend of H .. ooscvclt and J_Jodge~ n ~s one of the 
obituar_y headlines put it at his-death on 6 October 192 6. It js true 
th~t Dr. BigE1o,v-did nor ]e~ve a notable legacy in rhe nation".s po-
litical history as his t,vo fnn1ous friends didr This, ho,.-vcvCJ\ is no 
justification for obliterating his n1c1nory. \~/hen the nation is f orccd 
to re-exa111ine son1e of the h::rsic prernises and attitudes advanced by 
such carJier 1eadcrs as H .. oose\·-clt and Lodge in its relations \"\tith the 
rest of the ,vorJd., and those ,vith East Asia 1n particuhlr, ,von1d it be 
an entirely profitless undertaking to recognize the far-sightedness of 
their less kn(nvn frjend, the discoverer and introdncer 1 in his unostenta-
tious YF3)'~ of the art ::1nd religion of the East? For a true and signi-
ficant relationship bct\vcen the East and the ,, 1cst cnn never be 
established by force, threat~ or cxc1usion~ bur through deeper under-
standing :1.nd appreciation of each other\: cultures. Dr. '"'i1lian1 Sturgis 
Bigelo\v's lif c ,v11s, as the 1nen1orhtl by his J apancsc gra vc put it1 

Distinguished by high thoughts 
And good dcedsl by understanding 
A11d lJy the gift 6f sy111pi1thy. 
I~Jc \t.'as cvcry,\·hcrc hc]ovcd 
And ·honored n1ost by those \Vho knc,v hj1n best. 

The author gnuefully ackno\lrlcdgcs the kind assistance ex-
tend e<l to her by Dr. H o,vn rd A 1 um ford Jon es~ Pro f.e.ssor 
En1erfrus of HarvRrd Uni versityi in reading-and correcting het 
manuscript for this article anu hy- Dr. ,\ 7alter J\.1. ,;VhitehiHi 
Director of the Boston Athen;1eun1, in taking her unpt1blishcd 
Jisscrtatil)n, ''Select~d J_..etters of Dr. \i\1i] lir.m Sturgis 'Bigelo,v'' 
('"fhc George \V' ashington University, 1971), to Harv.a rd Uni-
versity Pres~. 

f".; 1 3 January 1919, J\1urnJrnt:1, pp. 455-456. 
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A1ARCEL }"nAxc;o~, .. 4..5:S()ejnre Prof e.i.;sor of French J..,jteratun; E'l!1eritus, at I-Iar-
v~rcL, }ms ,vrfrtcn nwny hooks nrid articles ~nd is the ~tEtor of a ntu11bc-r of 
:;:i x-reenth-ccntu ry Frcnc h te:xcs. I-Iis article ~~on the Rondeaux of Chrjsdne de 
P1s-an111 appeared jn the OcLobcr J973 issue of Lbc I~IARVARD Lum .. .\RY Bur.Lt·n~. 

PttILJP Ho:1-tr.R, Curator of 1~.-i nting and (7rnphic Arts ln the Harvard College 
J..,ihr~ry.,, E111e~·itus '1nd 1-:1 onnrary Curator of ~A.sj~n (;rap hie Arts of the '''il-
lb111 I-I :iycs Fogg Art 1\-1 u~curn, f oundcd the Library's Dcp~rtJncnt of Prjndng 
~nd Grapbic Arts in 19 3 8 ~nd headed it until his rctfrc,ncnt i[} I 96Et His nu-
rncnn1s pub]icatjons include f Ollltecn contributions to previous j.ssnc.s of the 
I-lARYARD l ~mKA.1{ Y Bui .I ,FTlt--:-. 4lnd hf:'. \\'c"LS the subject of ~n '1rticle hy Peter 111.. 
,, 7ickt ~'Philip I-Iof cri Scholar-CoJkctor," in the i.s'.luc for J u1y 1968. 

J-\Ku-..o il1uRA.J,ATA is no\\' ~ssociatt<l with the I{ yo[o Nat1onal Nl use.um. Her 
d J ssert-a ti on at G corgc \:Vas I 1 in gton Univ crsh r ,v~ls on 'The Se 1 e ct e d L-e tters 
of Dr. l'\ljlJL.-.n1 Stnrgis Higchnv/' and she contributed ~1Erncst F~ Fcnollosa's 
'Od(' on R~-jUC'flrnation' to the HARYARIJ L1nR.!\RY IluLLETIN for Jm1uary 1973. 

1VIABEL Porr.cn began her research on John Donne ,vhHe assisting her husbrn1d, 
the fate Prof cssor George R. Potter, in "'ork on the 1 o-vollln1e edition of 
Donne 1s Sennons ,vhich he And Evelyn l\>1. Sjn1pson edited for publication 
( 195 3--62) by the University of California Press-. J\.lrs. Potter continued her 
\vork on t~1c l)obcll n1nnuscrjpt \\'hile a Schobr at the R11dc]jffc Inst1tute fron1 
l 965 to 1967 . 

. A.H1'J-I UR lh~l~NON TouRTELLOT, ,\rho has been , 1ic-e-Prcsidcnt of the Co]un1bia 
Broadcasting Systcn1 since 1968 is a n1~mber of the Harvard Cbss of I 935 and 
of the ]lnard of Q\Terscers~ Comrnittee to \r isit the University Libnt1)1•• His 
hooks inc.:lude The Cbarlcs ( a voluinc in tile Rh . ..1e1·s of A111eficn series) and A 11 

Aunto,ny of Au1ericnn Po!iticsi his activities in broadcasdng incinde dght 
years as Associate Producer of 'fhc i\·Iarch of Tin1e. 

)Ai:i.JFS .E. \:V ALSH 1 I{eeper of Printed Books in the I Ioughton Libr.lry of the 
I-Ia:rvard College Library-1 has contributed to five previous jssues of the HARVARD 

L1DRARY BULLETIN, n1ost recently in October 1969t \\'hen he \Vrorc on "The 
Qucrda Pacis of Erasnn1s: The iLost" French l'ninslatjon.t' 
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